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Occasional Paper
2 of 1993 : Emerging trend of suburbanisation in India
5 of 1994 : Housing and amenities
1 of 1997 : District level estimates of fertility and child mortality for 1991 and their inter
relations with other variables

Population projections (PRJ)

Analytical study report series (ASR bzw. A)
3 ***Megacities of India : population growth , dispersal and characteristics
4 ***Female at marriage : an analysis of the 1991 Census data

1. India
2 A1 General population tables (Tab.1-1 to A-3)
2 A2 Table A-4: Towns and urban agglomerations 1991 with their population 1901-1991
2 A3 Table A-5: Standard urban areas
2 B 1,1 Primary census abstract : general population
2 B 1,2 Primary census abstract : general population
2 B 2 Primary census abstract : scheduled castes
2 B 3 Primary census abstract : scheduled tribe population
3 B 2***Economic tables: Tables B-5(S), B-10(S),B-11(S), B-13(S)
   India, states and Union Territories
   3 Economic tables
   ***3,1 Tables B.2(F), B-3(F) and B-6(F)
   ***3,2 Tables B.7(F),and B-8(F)
4***Economic tables: Tables B-9(F) – 13 (F)
   India, states and Union Territories
5***Economic tables: Table B-14 (F)
   India, states and Union Territories
6***Economic tables: Tables B-15 (F) – 16 (F)
   India, states and Union Territories
7 Economic tables: Tables B-17 (F), B-18 (F)
   India, states and Union Territories
8 Economic tables
   **8,1 – Table B-19 (F)**
   **8,2 – Table B-19 (F)**
   **8,3 – Tables B-19 (F) & B-20 (F)**
   India, states and Union Territories
9 Economic tables: Tables B-21 (F)
   **Part A India, States and Union Territories**
   **Part B India, states and Union Territories**
10 Economic tables: Table B-22 (F)
   India, states and Union Territories
11 Economic tables: Tables B-23 (F), B-24 (F)
   India, states and Union Territories

4 A C,1-2
   Socio-cultural tables

4 B 2 Religion

5 D Migration tables
   1 -- Table D-1 : **India, States and Union Territories**
   2,1 -- Tables D-2 : India, Andhra Pradesh ... and Mizoram
   2,2 -- Tables D-2 : Nagaland, Orissa, Punjab, Rajasthan, Sikkim, Tamil Nadu,
               Tripura, Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal and all Union Territories
   3,1 -- Tables D-3 : India, Andhra Pradesh and Arunachal Pradesh
   3,2 -- Tables D-3 : Assam, Bihar and Goa
   3,3 -- Tables D-3 : Gujarat, Haryana and Himachal Pradesh
   3,4 -- Tables D-3 : Karnataka, Kerala and Madhaya Pradesh
   3,5 -- Tables D-3 : Maharashtra, Manipur and Meghalaya
   3,6 -- Tables D-3 : Mizoram, Nagaland and Orissa
   3,7 -- Tables D-3 : Punjab, Rajasthan and Sikkim
   3,8 -- Tables D-3 : Tamil Nadu, Tripura and Uttar Pradesh
   3,9 -- Tables D-3 : West Bengal, Andaman and Nicobar Islands, Chandigarh
   3,11 -- Tables D-3 : Lakshadweep and Pondicherry
4,1 -- Table D-4 : **India, Andhra Pradesh, Arunachal Pradesh ... and Mizoram**
5 -- Tables D-5 and D-6: India, States and Union Territories
6 -- Tables D-7 and D-8: India, States and Union Territories
7 -- Tables D-9, D-11(S) and D-13 India, States and Union Territories
8,1 -- Tables D-16A : India, States and Union Territories
8,2 -- Tables D-16B : India, States and Union Territories

6 **Fertility tables**

7 Tables on houses and household amenities

11 Census atlas
   1. National vol.

11 Census atlas von 1999

Paper
   1 of 1991 : Provisional population totals
   1 of 1992 : Final population totals
   2 of 1992 : Final population totals: brief analysis
   1 of 1993 : Union primary census abstract for scheduled castes and tribes

2 of 1993 : **Housing and amenities : a brief analysis of the housing tables of 1991 census**
2. Andhra Pradesh

2 B 1 ***Primary census abstract general
2 B 2 ***Primary census abstract for scheduled castes
3 B ***Economic Tables: Tables B-1 (S) – B-4 (S) Parts A & B, B-5 (S), B-10 (S) – B-11 (S), B-13 (S)
3 B B.1***Economic tables: Tables B-2(F) – B-8(F)
3 B B.2***Economic tables: Tables B-9(F); B-12(F), B-13(i)(F), B-13(ii)(F) and B-14(F)
3 B B.5***Economic tables: Tables B-22(F) – B-24(F)
4 A C Socio-cultural tables
4 B 2 Religion
5 A&B,D Migration tables
2.*** Tables D-6 – D10, D11(S), D11(F), D12 – D15, D-16A and D16B
7.1 Tables on houses and household amenities
7.2 Tables on houses and household amenities
11*** Census Atlas
12 District census handbook
A Village and town directory and
B Village and townwise primary census abstract

Paper
1 of 1991 Supplement : Provisional population totals
SDP ***Andhra Pradesh district profile 1991

3. Arunachal Pradesh

2 A-B General population tables and primary census abstract
3 B B.1***Economic tables: Tables B-2(F),B-3(F),B-6(F)-B-9(F),B-12(F),B-13(i)
B-12(ii), B-14(F)
3 B B.3***Economic tables: Tables B-21(F) – B-24(F)
4 A C ***Socio-cultural tables
5 A&B,D Migration tables
1.*** Tables D-1 – D-9, D-11(S), D-11(F), D-12 and D-13
2.*** Tables D-14, D-15, D-16A, D-16B and D-17
7 Tables on houses and household amenities
11 ***Census Atlas
4. Assam

1 B ***Administration : report ; tabulation
2 A ***General population tables
2 B Primary census abstract : general population, scheduled castes & scheduled tribes
3 B ***Economic tables : Tables B-1(S) – B-4(S) Parts A & B, B-5(S), B-10(S) – B-11(S), B-13(S)

3 B B.2 ***Economic tables: Tables B-9(F), B-12(F), B-13(i)(F), B-13(ii)(F) and B-14(F)
3 B B.3 ***Economic tables: Tables B-15(i)(F), B-15(ii)(F), B-16(F) – B-19(F)
3 B B.4 ***Economic tables: Tables B-19(F) – B-21(F) Part A&B
3 B B.5 ***Economic tables: Tables B.22(F), B.23(F) and B.24(F)

4 B 2 Religion

5 A&B,D Migration tables
1. ***Tables D-1 – D-14
2. ***Tables D-15 – D-17

9 A ***Town directory
11 ***Census Atlas

5. Bihar

2 A ***General population tables
3 B 1 ***Economic tables: Tables B-1(S) – B-4(S) Parts A & B
3 B 2 ***Economic tables: Tables B-5(S), B-10(S), B-11(S), B-13(S)
3 B B.3 ***Economic tables: Tables B-12(F), B-13(i)(F) and B-13(ii)(F)
3 B B.4 ***Economic tables: Tables B-14(F)
3 B B.5 ***Economic tables: Tables B.15(i)(F), B.-15(ii)(F), B-16(F)
3 B B.6 ***Economic tables: Tables B-17(F) and B-18(F)
3 B B.7 ***Economic tables: Tables B.19(F), B-20(F) and B.21(F) Part A&B
3 B B.8 ***Economic tables: Table B-22(F)
3 B B.9 ***Economic tables: Tables B-23(F) and B-24(F)

4 B 2 Religion

4 A C Socio-cultural tables
1. Tables (war am 7.2.02 am STO)
2. ***Tables C-3 Parts A and B, C-4,C-5 and C-6

11 ***Census Atlas

Paper
1 of 1991 Supplement : Provisional population totals

POP ***A portrait of population
6. Goa

4 B 2 Religion
5 D Migration tables
11 ***Census Atlas

Paper
1 of 1991***Provisional population totals
1 of 1991 Supplement : Provisional population totals

POP ***A portrait of population
SDP ***Goa state district profile 1991

7. Gujarat

2 A General population tables
2 B Primary census abstract
3 B ***Economic tables
3 B B.2***Economic tables: Tables B.9(F), B.12(F), B-13(i)(F), B-13(ii)(F) and B-14(F)
3 B B.4***Economic tables: Tables B-19(F) – B-21(F) Part A&B
3 B B.5***Economic tables: Tables B-22(F) - B-24(F)

4 B 2 Religion

5 A&B,D Migration tables
1.***Tables D-1, D-2,D-3 and D-4
2.***Tables D-5 to 16B
3.***Table D-17

7 Tables on houses and household amenities
11 ***Census Atlas
12 District census handbook
A Village and town directory
B Village and townwise primary census abstract


Paper
1 of 1991 : Provisional population totals

8. Haryana

1 A ***Administration report : enumeration
2 A-B General population tables and primary census abstract
3 B B.1***Economic tables: Tables B-2(F), B-3(F), B-6(F) bis B-12(F), B-13(i)(F),
B-13(ii)(F), and B-14(F)
3 B B.2***Economic tables: Tables B-15(i)(F),B-15(ii)(F),B-16(F) – B-17(F) and B-18(F)
3 B B.3***Economic tables: Tables B-19(F) - B-21(F) Par A&B
4 A C Socio-cultural tables
4 B 2 Religion
5 A&B,D Migration tables
1.***Tables D-1 – D-10, D-11(S), D-11(F) and D-12
2.***Tables D-13 – D-15, D-16A; D-16B and D-17
9. Himachal Pradesh

2 A  General population tables
2 B  Primary census abstract
3 B  ***Economic tables: B-1(S) – B-4(S) Parts A & B, B-5(S), B-10(S) – B-11(S), B-13(S)
3 B B.1***Economic tables: Tables B-2(F), B-3(F), B-6(F), B-7(F), B-8(F), B-9(F), B-12(F), B-13(i), B-13(ii), B-14(F)
4 A C  Socio-cultural tables
4 B 2  Religion
5 A&B,D  Migration tables
   2.*** Table D-17
7  Tables on houses and household amenities
11  ***Census Atlas
12  District census handbook
   A  Village and town directory
   B  Village and townwise primary census abstract
      [1]***Bilaspur  [2]***Chamba  [3]***Hamirpur  [4]***Kangra  [5]***Kinnaur
      [6]***Kullu  [7]***Lahul & Spiti  [8]***Mandi  [10]***Sirmaur
      [11]***Solan  [12]***Una

Paper
   1 of 1991 : Provisional population totals
   1 of 1991 Supplement: Provisional population totals
POP  ***A portrait of population

10.

11. Karnataka

1 A  ***Administration report : enumeration
2 B 1  Primary census abstract ; general population
2 B 2  Primary census abstract : scheduled castes and scheduled tribes
3 B B.1***Economic tables: Tables B-2(F), B-3(F), B-6(F), B-7(F), B-8(F)
3 B B.2***Economic tables: Tables B-9(F), B-12(F), B-13(i)(F), B-12(ii)(F) and B-14(F)
3 B B.3***Economic tables: Tables B-15(i)(F), B-15(ii)(F), B-16(F) – B-18(F)
12. Kerala

2 B 1 Primary census abstract: general population
2 B 2 Primary census abstract: scheduled castes and scheduled tribes
3 B Economic tables: Tables B-1(S), B-2(S), B-3(S), B-4(S) Parts A&B, B-5(S), B-10(S), B-11(S), B-13(S)
3 B B.2 Economic tables: Tables B-14(F) - B-18(F)
4 A C Socio-cultural tables
4 B 2 Religion
5 A&B,D Migration tables
1. Tables D-1 – D10, D-11(S) and D-11(F)
2. Tables D-12 – D-15, D-16A, D-16B and D-17
7 Tables on houses and household amenities
8,2 Special tables on scheduled tribes: Tables ST-1 – ST-15
11 Census Atlas
12 District census handbook

A Village and town directory
B Village and townwise primary census abstract

AIF Availability of infrastructural facilities in rural areas of Kerala: an analysis of village directory data
13. Madhya Pradesh

2 A  General population tables
2 B 1  Primary census abstract: general population
3 B 1  Economic tables: Tables B-1(S) – B-4(S) Parts A & B
3 B 2  Economic tables: Tables B-5(S), B-10(S), B-11(S), B-13(S)
3 B 3  Economic tables: Tables B-9(F) and B-12(F)
3 B 4  Economic tables: Tables B-13(i)(F), B-13(ii)(F), B-14(F)
3 B 5  Economic tables: Tables B-15(i)(F), B-15(ii)(F)
3 B 6  Economic tables: Tables B-16(F), B-17(F) and B-18(F)
3 B 7  Economic tables: Table B-22(F)
3 B 8  Economic tables: Tables B-23(F), B-24(F)

5 A&B,D  Migration tables
1.***Tables D-1, D-2 and D-3
2.***Tables D-4 – D-10, D-11(S), D-11(F) and D-12
4.***Tables D-18(Districts 10 to 29)

9 A  Village and town directory and
B  Village and townwise primary census abstract
[1]***Bhind

11  ***Census Atlas

12  District census handbook
A  Village and town directory and
B  Village and townwise primary census abstract
[4]***Ratlam [7]***Shajapur [24]***Raigarh [31]***Chhindwara [34]***Indore
[35]***Dewas [36]***Sehore [37]***Raisen [39]***Damoh [44]***Narsinghpur

14. Maharashtra

2 A  General population tables
2 B 1  Primary census abstract
3 B  Economic tables
3 B 1  Economic tables: Tables B-2(F), B-3(F) and B-6(F)
3 B 2  Economic tables: Tables B-7(F) – B-9(F)
3 B 3  Economic tables: Tables B-15(i)(F), B-15(ii)(F), B-16(F), B-17(F)
3 B 4  Economic tables: Tables B-20(i)(F), B-21(F) Part A&B
3 B 7  Economic tables: Tables B-22(F), B-23(F) and B-24(F)
4 A C  Socio-cultural tables
4 B 2  Religion
5 A&B,D  Migration tables
2.***Tables D-4 – D-10, D-11(S), D-11(F) and D-12
4.***Table D-17 (districts 14 to 30 and cities)
7  Tables on houses and household amenities
8,2  Special tables on scheduled tribes
1:***Tables ST-1 – ST-7
2.***Tables ST-8 – ST-15
9 A  Town directory

11  ***Census Atlas
12 District census handbook
A Village and town directory and
B Village and townwise primary census abstract
[1]***Greater Bombay  [2]***Thane  [3]***Raigarh  [4]***Ahmadnagar  
[5]***Yavatmal  [6]***Akola  [7]***Nagpur  [8]***Wardha  [9]***Dhule  
[15]***Aurangabad  [16]***Osmanabad  [17]***Nashik  [18]***Bid  
[19]***Nanded  [20]***Pune  [21]***Buldana  [22]***Ratnagiri  [23]***Sangli  
[24]***Satara  [25]***Sindhudurg  [26]***Solapur  [27]***Bhandara  
[28]***Chandrapur  [29]***Amravati

Paper
2 of 1991 : Provisional population totals : rural-urban distribution

15. Manipur
2 A Genral population tables
2 B Primary census abstract
4 A C Socio-cultural tables
4 B 2 Religion
5 A&B, D ***Migration Tables
8,1 ***Special tables on scheduled castes
11***Atlas

16. Meghalaya
1 A ***Administration report : enumeration
2 A-B ***General population tables and primary census abstract
3 B ***Economic tables
4 A C Socio-cultural tables
4 B 2 Religion
5 A&B, D***Migration Tables
7 Tables on houses and household amenities
8,1 ***Special tables on scheduled castes
11 ***Census Atlas
12 District census handbook
A Village and town directory
B Village and townwise primary census abstract
East Garo hills  East Khasi Hills  Jaintia Hills  West Garo Hills  West Khasi Hills

Paper
1 of 1991 Supplement : Provisional population totals

17. Mizoram
2 A General population tables
2 B Primary census abstract
3 B B***Economic tables
4 B 2 Religion
5 A&B, D ***Migration Tables
7 Tables on houses and household amenities
18. Nagaland

2 A General population tables
3 B B.1 Economic tables: Tables B-2(F), B-3(F), B-6(F)-B-9(F), B-12(F), B-13(i)(F), B-13(ii)(F), B-14(F), B-15(i)(F), B-15(ii)(F), B-16(F) – B18(F)
4 A C Socio-cultural tables
4 B 2 Religion
5 A&B, D Migration Tables
7 Tables on houses and household amenities
11 Census Atlas
12 District census handbook
   A Village and town directory and
   B Village and townwise primary census abstract

POP A portrait of population
SDP Nagaland state district profile 1991

19. Orissa

2 B General population tables
2 B 1 Primary census abstract: general population
3 B Economic tables
3 B B.1 Economic tables: Tables B-2(F), B-3(F), B-6(F)-B-9(F), B-12(F), B-13(i)(F), B-13(ii)(F) and B-14(F)
3 B B.2 Economic tables: Tables B-15(i)(F), B-15(ii)(F), B-16(F) – B-19(F) and B-20(F)
3 B B.3 Economic tables: Tables B.21(F) Part A&B, B.22(F), B-23(F) and B-24(F)
4 A C Socio-cultural tables
4 B 2 Religion
5 A&B, D Migration tables
   1. Tables D-1 to 16A
   2. Table D-17
7 Tables on houses and household amenities
8,2 Special tables on scheduled tribes
   2. Tables ST-8 – ST-15
9 A Town directory
11 Census Atlas
12 District census handbook
   A Village and town directory
   B Village and townwise primary census abstract
20. Punjab

2 A-B General population tables and primary census abstract
3 B B.1 Economic tables: Tables B-2(F), B-3(F), B-6(F) – B-9(F), B-12(F), B-13(i)(F), B-13(ii)(F) and B-14(F)
3 B B.3 Economic tables: Tables B-21(F) Part A&B, B-22(F), B-23(F) and B-24(F)
4 B 2 Religion
5 A&B,D Migration tables
   1.***Tables D-1 to D-12
   2.***Tables D-13 – D17
7 Tables on houses and household amenities
12 District census handbook
   A Village and town directory and
   B Village and townwise primary census abstract

21. Rajasthan

2 A General population tables
2 B Primary census abstract
3 B B.1 Economic tables: Tables B-2(F), B-3(F), B-6(F), B-7(F), B-8(F) and B-9(F)
3 B B.2 Economic tables: Tables B-12(F), B-13(i)(F), B-13(ii)(F) and B-14(F)
4 B 2 Religion
5 A&B,D Migration tables
   2.***Tables D-5 – D-11(S), D-11(F), D-12 – D-16A and D-16B
   3.***Table D-17 (evtl. auch eine Dublette)
7 Tables on houses and household amenities
8,1 Special tables on scheduled castes
   1.***Tables SC-1 – SC-5
11 Census Atlas
12 District census handbook
   B Village and townwise primary census abstract
   all volumes

Paper
   1 of 1991 : Provisional population totals
POP A portrait of population
22. Sikkim

1 A ***Administration report : enumeration

3 B B.2 ***Economic tables: Tables B-19(F) - B-21(F), Part A&B, B-22(F) – B24(F)

7 Tables on houses and household amenities

8,1 ***Special tables on scheduled castes

11 ***Census Atlas

12 District census handbook

A Village and town directory

B Village and townwise primary census abstract

North, East, South and West districts

23. Tamil Nadu

2 A ***General population tables

2 B Primary census abstract for scheduled castes

3 B ***Economic tables : B-1(S) – B-4(S) Parts A & B, B-5(S), B-10(S) – B-11(S), B-13(S)

4 A C ***Socio-cultural tables

4 B 2 Religion

5 A&B,D Migration tables

1.***Tables D-1 – D-4

3.***Tables D-17

8,1 ***Special tables on scheduled castes

3. ***Tables SC-9 – SC-14

11 ***Census Atlas

12 District census handbook

A Village and town directory

B Village and townwise primary census abstract

[13]Pudukkottai

24. Tripura

1 A ***Administration report : enumeration

2 A General population tables

2 B Primary census abstract

4 A C Socio-cultural tables

4 B 2 Religion

5 A&B,D Migration tables

11 ***Census Atlas

Paper

1 of 1991 Supplement : Provisional population totals

25. Uttar Pradesh

2 A General population tables

2 B 1 Primary census abstract : general population

2 B 2 Primary census abstract : schedule caste and scheduled tribe population

3 B 1 ***Economic tables: Tables B-1(S) – B-4(S) Parts A & B

3 B B.2 ***Economic tables: Tables B.6(F), B.7(F) and B.8(F)

3 B B.6 ***Economic tables: Tables B-15(i)(F)
26. West Bengal

1 A ***Administration report : enumeration
2 A General population tables
2 B Primary census abstract : general population
2 B 2 Primary census abstract : scheduled castes and tribes
3 B B.1***Economic tables: Tables B-2(F), B-3(F), B-6(F), B-7(F) bis B-(9)(F)
3 B B.2***Economic tables: Tables B-12(F) – B-15(ii)(F)
5 A&B, D ***Migration Tables
1.***Tables D-1 – D10, D11(S) and D11(F)
2.***Tables D-12 – D-15,D-16A,D-16B and D-17
7,1+2 ***Tables on houses and household amenities
8,1 ***Special tables on scheduled castes
2.***SC-7
11 ***Census Atlas
12 District census handbook
A Village and town directory
[15]***North 24 Parganas  [16]***South 24 Parganas  [17]***West Dinajpur
[18]***Puruliya
B Village and townwise primary census abstract

Paper
1 of 1991 : Provisional population totals
27. Andaman and Nicobar islands
   2 A-B General population tables and primary census abstract
   5 A&B, D***Migration Tables
   7 Tables on houses and household amenities
   11 ***Census Atlas
   Paper
   1 of 1991: Provisional population totals
   1 of 1991 Supplement: Provisional population totals

28. Chandigarh
   1 A ***Administration report (enumeration)
   2 A-B General population tables and primary census abstract
   5 A&B, D***Migration Tables
   7 Tables on houses and household amenities
   12 District census handbook
      A Village and town directory
      B Village and townwise primary census abstract
      Chandigarh
   POP ***A portrait of population

29. Dadra and Nagar Haveli
   2 A-B General population tables - primary census abstract
   3 B ***Economic tables
   4 A,C ***Socio-Cultural tables
   4 B 2 Religion
   7 Tables on houses and household amenities
   11 ***Census Atlas *Zusammen mit 30. Daman and Diu*
   Paper
   1 of 1991: Provisional population totals
   POP ***A portrait of population

30. Daman and Diu
   3 B ***Economic tables
   5 A&B,D Migration tables
   7 Tables on houses and household amenities
   11 ***Census Atlas *Zusammen mit 29. Dadra und Nagar Haveli*
   Paper
   1 of 1991: Provisional population totals

31. Delhi
   2 A-B General population tables and primary census abstract
   5 A&B,D***Migration tables
   7 Tables on house and household amenities
   11 ***Census Atlas
12 District census handbook
   A Village and town directory
   B Village and townwise primary census abstract

Delhi

Paper
   1 of 1991: Provisional population totals

POP ***A portrait of population

Occasional Paper
   1 of 1992: Provisional total population and scheduled caste population

32. Lakshadweep
   4 A C ***Socio-cultural tables
   4 B 2 Religion
   5 A&B,D Migration tables
   11 ***Census Atlas
   12 District census handbook
      A Village and town directory and
      B Village and townwise primary census abstract

   Lakshadweep***

Paper
   1 of 1991: Provisional population totals

33. Pondicherry
   4 B 2 Religion
   3 B B.1 ***Economic tables: Tables B-2(F), B-3(F), B-6(F) - B-9(F), B-12(F) - B-18(F)
   5 A&B,D Migration tables
   7 Tables on houses and household amenities
   11 ***Census Atlas
   12 District census handbook
      A Village and town directory
      B Village and townwise primary census abstract

   Pondicherry

Paper
   1 of 1991: Provisional population totals